The S-layer biogenesis system of Synechocystis 6803: Role of Sll1180 and Sll1181 (E. coli HlyB and HlyD analogs) as type-I secretion components for Sll1951 export.
Multiple secretion pathways are known for export of protein(s) forming the S-layer in bacteria. The unicellular model cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803 (hereafter S. 6803) also possesses a well-defined S-layer composed of Sll1951 protein. However, the mechanism of its secretion is not completely understood. In the present study, the putative T1SS (Type I secretion system) components, Sll1180 and Sll1181 [inner membrane ABC transporter and membrane fusion protein (MFP), respectively] were characterized for their role in Sll1951 secretion. The corresponding ORFs i.e. sll1180 and sll1181 were inactivated by insertion of a spectinomycin resistance gene. The viability of the homozygous mutants of both the genes indicated dispensability of the corresponding proteins under the experimental conditions. Interestingly, the culture supernatants of the mutants i.e. Δsll1180 and Δsll1181, lacked Sll1951 as observed on SDS-PAGE and confirmed by mass spectrometry. Immunofluorescence delineated a distinct outer ring of Sll1951 in S. 6803 cells only that was further iterated by transmission and scanning electron microscopy. The loss of S-layer imparted an aggregative phenotype to both the mutants. Surprisingly, Δsll1181 cells showed increased sensitivity to different antibiotics indicating a role in multidrug efflux. This is the first report establishing Sl1180 and Sll1181 proteins as partners of the previously characterized Slr1270, for Sll1951 secretion and thus S-layer biogenesis in S. 6803. Sll1181 (in conjunction with Slr1270) also acts as MFP in multidrug efflux along with a yet uncharacterized inner membrane protein.